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KitrBct from Mr. Ooff'i Letter to Mr. Geo. Ulrnie, d»te»/ Clwrlotte Town, Priuce Edw«rd lalaud, July 18,

isia

" E»ery d«y time* hive been getting more and more difficult j a principal part of the noyau and indigo I lent S»lMofci».

to Halifax remain! gtill on hand uiisaleuble, and tli« goodii loltl have goi.e off at a heavy loss from iheir deteriorated j'^^^^'
"

quality, added lo the slatt; of the marktt A largr |<r(ip<irtion of the goods had from thence have been expended in

rescuing ihc liuusis, Ott. from decay, und rrndeniiK them useful, nud the l)Blunti» due on these goods, in conse- Ripemlltura on

quence of tlie great loss on l!ie sales of lliosc forwarded from this, will take all mv assiduity to extinguish this fall ;
•'oum.

but which I hope to a*.C(mipli»li through sales of timber, oalinual, iStc. here. Collection of debu to ally extent has iwances dus si

been, from the causes I have stated, impracticable ; and I clearly see it will take a length of time before it will be lltUiu.

possible to effect this object."

The cargo of timber mentioned in Mesirk. Biriiie and Company's letter which I shipped last year, I pur-

rliased from Ewcn Cameron, and had to give him bills for its amount, therefore could not seud the amount to theiu.

The traniactioii left a profit of about i.'.j(>, which appears in their books.

F.

E.\TRACT Ol" A LliTlKR TO MU. GOFF 1 ROM MU. GEORGE BIRNIE, DATED
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 13, IS17.

" Dear Sir,

" My father desires me to state in my letter to you, that, in consequence of Mr. Waters being in France with

his faindy on a tour, he will not be able to forward you the uecessury documents respecting Mr. Cambridge's action

before next mouth's packet. Counsel's opinion will be sent out on the matter.

" I am also lo state, that it is their deaire that you should dispose of the entire alack on hand in the way Oeoertl <line>

you have mentioned, in the course of the fall ; and ihey leave all matters, in dispute or otherwise, relative to the ^''•

ronceru entirely to your own judgment, trusting that you will adopt such iiienns a.s may be the most to tiicir ad-

vantage."' The residue of this letter is taken up with a further allusion to Mr. Cambridge's claim, and some private

affairs of Mr. George Hirnie.

For the extracts from Mr. Goff's letter to A. Uirnie and Company, of December the 12th, 1317, see ante,

page 14.

Whereupon, it is ordered by the said Court, that the said rule so obtained by the said defendant, Edmund

Waters, in this cause be discharged.

By the Court,

FADE GOFF.C. 0.

Trinity '["erm, 'i Geo t, A. D. 1822.


